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V : tru whtle Democratic ticket.
1" UrtfMtrt, rf this xnr, Has re-..-- ",1

fn in ft vliit to Ohio.

M Anna V. Vllf. of St. AnRU-ttre- , Is

.
. fri ikN Id this place.

yi.f Mrv Scanlan, of tM place, re-..- .fj

'rn,u ,8t 10 Philadelphia on

Annie O'Neill, rf thin place, had
,slll f,r a eouole of weeks past suffer
jfri'ni broncoim.

Vr Koberta, daughter of Mr. C.
- lii'Vr!--1- . of thin plaw has been confined

, t tow for eral days pat with

'n Helmut of the late arrival of oar
i AJ.a-t'i- letter this week, serenl
Bjh.l to be omitted which would have
truse tx''n Innerted.

--Rni'tiire cure guaranteed by Dr. J. R
jW,r. m Arch t., Philadelphia, Ta. Ease
.;,,nf, no operation or delay fram butd- -

atvted by thousands of cures after

A !!: ld child of Mr. Woods
VBia. 'f Cambria townnblp, died from
;.rr'. We uudernUnd the bereaved

irGts rove another child that la slek with

F,r Ml" One of the coal Ml
virH w".h lot llOxliX) feet, bsvlng all

outbuilding, ete., and all la good.
iT. "in oe oiii coeep, call on or

iym the editor of the Frkhmajt .

--At Fresh, a well-kno- w character In
jjacnunty was tried In Pittsburg oo the

of ravishing a fifteen-year-o- ld girl.
T'rfril. and last week was retired to the

r.:?!it'ry for a term of Ofteen years.
Wn have a speedy and positive Cure

(Vnrrh. Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, and
: !' '. In Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy. A
i I- J.tiir free with each bottle. Use
;:jna iloflre health and sweet breath.
-- A cow N'onlng to Mr. Flarry Itodeera,

C.V F.- ward, was strack by the engine
o tt.t branch on Wednesday and knocked
J the travk. Althouah badly hurt. Mr.
dwers has some hopes that the eow will

Jf! Ida Grimes, an accomplished
run Ivly of Cheet Sprtnos and a succees- -

: 'ctrr of this county, has bean appoint.
4 Uwh(r of th Kurd's school in Chest

Mp. Clearfield county, at a salary of
: pr month .

--Mr Wl'll.m R II:immy, of JohnBtown,
I MIm Margaret A. Wllhelm, of Altoona,
r trurrVl at Altoona on Friday evening

' -- t w,fk by Kev. Father Ilollapple, of
Sat c'tr, Sir. nimsey la the Republican
iai!!.!ate for Jcounty treasurer tn this eoun- -

--Tbe To-t-al Telegraph Company wi
their offl.-- In the Barker building on

f corner of Hth and Centre streets, next
ot to tfie poHtofflce. The wires have ali

1r bosn run Into one of the room and
the company will be ready for bus-:k- s

!n or n pie of weeks.
-- Mrs fVnry Wilson; of Kik county. Das
"t -- u!t against Ilobert Cochran, of

Nv'!!tf. claiming damages to the extent
r1 f..r the Uletfat ale of llqnor to her

nrj, under the Influence of wnleh he
nrJ,rd on the railroad track where he
v vrmanently disabled.
-- M Slraor. tne hustling merchant

I'zin. was tn be sesn on our streets
- V (T'l'ir.lay) bnf the same abroad as

-- i, Mr Mmin was on the move and
for nil there ws tn It.

. . p ;i on (;u8 tna mBr) wno
- fcim imit take him on th winf.

-- .'r. f:r.--y r.morum, for the past thirtyvn v'i"Mi-i- thvslclan at Johnstown,
! at Mj frm near Kst Conemaugh on

Uv m.ifnlag. The dwased U eur- -
- 1 by three ug-te- two unmarried re-- s

In Pi!tnhnri and the other the wtfe
. ici-- Z mworiuan. Kso, , of Johnstown,

-- 'rn K. Ei wood, of Ureensbarg. the
"MtV rmljte for Assembly In West- -
a: .1 cnnrry, was painfully Injured

to board a moving train at
r on Surdiy. He mUsed his footing

thrnwn a distance of 00 feet over
lUi kninnt. His physician says he will

Annie Hyan, second daughter of
x Sheriff John Ryan, died at-t- .

J A '.lmy. Greensbnrg. on Sunday
T:.p .W,.d loot her parents, three

; :ul her grandmother la the Johnr
- 3 hI. and It In tuought that the ahoek

'"! t tr.at time had much to do with

'imM McCardy, a prominent cltmn of
iree, Wnioreland eoouty. was tr' 1 ir'l en Sunday by being thrown on'J wire fence. He was riding a colt,

t fti.t at some oblect on the
throwing it! ruler oo the fence and-- t;"tf Mm in a terrible manner. Ill

""'T I" c'.uu'jtful.
-a

K jr'.H. of Bens Creek. Cambria
v' lie la employed as a coal

f. ajm-ttc- to the bospltalon Mon- -
i no 0 be eauagod In a light

:sMd twtoe In the chest, the
'.' f near the heart both Umes.

; - known whttnrtlnarles will result
! y ant n.jjhtd ,j, fcwlrg ,jmnKer

- J';lm Davis (tuason.) who U one of
"k pheaact hurjtw of this place.

1 rrturc-- with throe of the tooth- -
iVi.S in Lis HiaiH hj. On Ma
a.t:-- t: tn hungry appearance of
, ' 01 Pr. Le very generously

of ths birds, belleying that "be' to tij poor Jendeth to the Lord."
M; s V. Wets4.ii. oalltxln's Uve

-- r a visitor to our town on
a l ,lroPl. 4 la on the Tukbmax.- a. Lan ben aUUen of Oallluln

1 M thr. e years a4 baa sat down to
having ballta fine new hoase.

, a ct.i ituipiatlon the eiectluo of a
" ' Uavs U a good oltisen. a good

cj Sood fallow any way you

t 3l!.f0CU (ky yjj
eialuitng Altoona as tU place of

.
W tr deling throwgb portions of

v"0 e0Dn,y claiming to cure dls--
'ie f.)r 3, othera fur flO and so.c 10 return once each week for

Un the IU be effected;
!! r"Ulrns- - Dek g batr.

- aait muen faded.u 0"tb and r,plll ulkeL
76 a a m i.ocg xo dimmer- -
. I litem In .

r tror. .
county.

,;- "r.". B 'rse liahtlty of
;.v t

brouKr,t 'roni the West and at,f KT1"U hwonglng to
w"1?; Tb" Cn "Iglnated

- nr on the third.: fl,w. and ex--
a o Injured b, faliln. downn

' !(., I
rwape iroiu the

' '0urance.

Mr. Trank Garley. of this place, h re-
moved to rttsbe.

A few flakes of snow were neen sifting
through the air on Monday ard Tnday.
and seeming to find encourageirent In the
at moppbere, abont three Inches of the
"beautiful cow" covt-r- f l the gronnd or.
Wednesday mcrnir g.

For tbe purpose of enconrag'nc a free
and fair expression of the people at the
coming election and discouraging any at-
tempt at fraud, the Freeman will pay a
reward of 125 for the Information that will
lead to the first conviction In onr Cambria
county courts of any crime against the
laws of this Common wsalth at the entntng
general election; the snm of ?19 for the In-

formation leading to the second conviction,
and f 10 for the Information leading to the
third coovlctlon.

The fine barn of Mr. D. W. nersherer.
at Oelittown. was destroyed by fire at an
early hour on Thursday of last week. Owing
to the advanced stage of the fire when dis-
covered, the entire contents, consisting of
a valuable horse, two bug tries, alelgh. feed,
harness, etc., were burned with the barn.
The loss Is estimated at about eighteen
hundred dollars, partially covered by In-

surance. The fire Is supposed to have been
the work of an Incendiary.

Chaplain William T. Davis, of Ebena-bur- g.

Is ont In a circular letter announcing
himself as an Independent Republican can-- d

(date for Congress In this district. Aa be-

tween Davis and Scull, the former If elect-
ed would be a fitting champion of the
theory or protection as advocated by the
Republican party by tbe passage of the
McKlnley bin. while the election of Bcull Is
but adding another white bean In the bush-
el. You don't know he Is there, yon
eou'dn't point him out. and he would
not be missed If be was ont. However,
we expect Oreevy to knock them both ont.

A strange and fatal accident occurred
near Baach Tree, a few miles from Dubois,
Clearfield connty. by which Engineer Casey
and Rrakeman Laird were killed and Con-
ductor Crawford and Fireman Fltxpatrlck
badly Injured. At o'clock on Sunday
morning train No. so. with aa extra pusher,
broke In two tn an np grade. The accident
was not made known to the engineer of the
pusher, who fchoved his section over the
summit and sent It down tbe other side to
run aJone by gravity. Meanwhile Engineer
Casey had rnn ahead to side track the first
section, and ran back to get on the rear end.
The two met with a crash In a deep curve.
The tender was thrust through the cab, pin-
ioning Casey to his seat and Inlnrlrui him eo
that he died oo Sunday night. Brakeman
Laird was Instantly killed by being crushed
betwaen tbe cars.

One onr near-b- y neighbors went out
hunting one day last week and after scour-
ing the woods south of town pretty thor-
oughly, found some signs of wild tnkevs
and at once got under cover and piodnclng
a turkey call, went to work to lure the
wide awake game to his lair. After calling
for some time he was gratified to hear his
call answered. Again and again railing, his
call was answered, each time the wary big
cobbler getting closer and closer and finally
hove In sight, and unsuspecting danger,
strutted np to within thirty yards of our
concealed hunter. He had hie gun lying on
a log, pointing directly at the noble bird
and finally, when he had a dead certainty Of
his aim. he pulled the trigger. Hnap went
the gun onr friend had forgotten to load
and off went the turkey, no doubt thanking
a mysterious power that sometimes Steeld
from harm man, beast and bird.

On Tuesday eight of last week as Zacb
arlah Varner and his brother, William, were
returning to their home In Eat Taylor
township from East Conemaush, when on
a lone'y piece of road, a mac slipped out In
front of their team and with a revolver In
each band, demanded of them to "deliver
np or they would be dead men on the spot.
Zscbarlah Jumped oT the wagon and ran
Into a field when two shots were fired at
him. one of which passed through his coat
and vest. In the excitement the team
started to run and William held on to the
the lines, th highwayman firing several
shots at him until he got out of range
When they reached borne they discovered
that four shots bad taken effect In the rump
of one of the horses. George Makln was
arrested on suspicion and after a hearing
before Alderman Ilarrls In Johnstown on
Thursday was held to answer at Court.

David D. Fry re and Addison P. Pryee
administrators of William D. Pryce. late of
Cambria township, deceased, will sell at
public sale at tae late residence of said de
ceased, as Saturday, November 1st, 1A90,
the following personal property, vli: Two
black mares, a yearling colts. 1 sucking
colt, a milch cows. 8 tw year-ol- d eattle, 5
yearling calves, 8 bogs. 1 mowing machine.
1 horse rake, 1 fanning mill, 1 bay fork and
pulleys. 1 truest In machine. 1 sleigh, 1
sled. 3 sets barnesa, 1 anyll and bellows. 1
two-hor- se wagon, t spring wagon, 1 bar
row, hay. oats, wheat, rye and buckwheat,
household and kitchen furniture and many
other articles tn the shape of farm utenslU,
too numerous to mention. Terms made
known on day of sale when a reasonable
credit will be given. There will also be ex
posed to public sale at the same time and
place by Eliza Pryee, 10 bead of sheep and
lam be.

Mr. David Eyaas, aa old resident of
Ebensburg. was foond dead In bis tailor
shop on snnday night about half paot ten
o'clock. Mr. Evaoe was tn bis usual health
when be left home and bis failure to return
at supper time created no uneasiness ae It
wad his custom to occasionally yblt his eon

In-la- w, Mr. Thomas D. Evans, and take
supper with him. Ills failure to return, at
bedtime, however, was something unusual
and a search for blm resulted In finding him
lying dead lojbls shop, where he had evident
ly been for some time ae bis body was cold
when found. Mr. Evaos was a native of
Walee but came to this country when a
young man, and has bocn a resident r

nearly ever since. lie leaves to
survive blm three sons, John II. Evans, who
Is the present prothonotary of Venango
county, Edgar Evans, who Is In the Wet.
and AHrln Evans, Eq., a well-kno- att
terney of Ebensburg, and one daughter who
also tesldes tn this place. Mr. Evans was
about 79 years of age rnd a blghiy esteemed
cltlxen

J. Wilkinson dt Bon, marble and gran- -
'to dealers of Eoeusburg. Pa, whr. to In-

form the pabKo that tbey are preiared to
111 all orders for cemetery work, n either
marble or granite, at figures tha defy com-petlt- on.

The artistic excellence and su-
perior workmanship of their designs are
evidenced by tUe many specimens now on
exhibition at their establishment and by
the numberless designs which tbey have
erected In the various cemeteries la this
county and elsewhere. Every department
of their business Is In tbe bands of skillful
and competent workmen, who are capable
of executing any piece of work from tbe
plainest to the most elaborate, which to
gether with the personal supervision that
every Job receives Is a guarantee that per-
fect satisfaction will be given to tbe most
exacting of patrons. They ordered forty
tons of marble which arrived In April, and
now have as fine. If not tbe finest, stock on
the best marble that ever came to Wee tern
Pennsylvania, rersons with log anything
In the line Would do Well to irlve them cm).
before leaving their order with any other
manufacturer, as yoo can depend upon
Retting a g.l ub at fair price.

Not long since a prty of hunters from
Boucher, consisting of Ilenry M Kissell,
George Feden and Charles E. Kibble, pro-

ceeded to the mountain between that place
and Laughlintown for the purpose of catch-
ing several coot, . While hunting aloog the
mountain side thev beard what they thought
to be several small flops barking. Thinking
they were owned by other coon-hunte- rs

they went in that direction, and on nearing
tbe place tbe dogs encountered what they
thought to be other dogs. Ennnlng In with
the torch tbey saw one of the dogs fighting
three animals unlike any they ever saw.
The light stopped the fight and tbe animals
fled, leaving the dog almost killed. Tbey
passed close by Mr. Kiss. II, who had a
plain view of them, and be says they were
wolves. They have been beard since, Lie-oni-

E'to.

Thwnaaa II. Ureevy far rensjrese.
From tbe Altoona Timet of Wednesday

we get tbe following proceedings of the
Democratic conference held In that city:

Pursuant to adjournment tbe Democratic
Congressional Conference reconvened at
the Logan House, this city, at 9 o'clock last
evening. The list of delegates was called
and the name of Jam A. Burke was sub-
stituted for F. J. O'Connor, who was ab-

sent
General A. TJ. Cofftoth. In a Tery feeling

address ancouneed the death of Robert
Johnston, President Jndge of the
Cambria Judicial dtatr!ct, and moved that
the conference adjourn for one hour, which
motion was seconded by T. J. Burke, where
upon E. F. Kerr, president, adjourned the
conference.

At 10 o'clock, p. v.. General Coffrotb. In a
neat speecb, withdrew the name of Colonel
John P. Linton and moved by acclamation
tbe nomination of Thomas II. Greevy. of
this city: This motion was seconded by E.
Kerr and S. B. Xerr and E. F. Lyslngsr.
and carried. Speeches were made by a num
ber of the delegates and there was the most
perfect harmony, notwithstanding the long
and atubbora deadlock that bad existed in
the deliberations of tbe conference.

Tbe Chair appointed Cteneral A. II . Coff
rotb, C. A. Langbetn and D. S. ITorn a
commltteee to wait upon Mi. Greevy, In
form blm of his nomination and invite blm
before the conference.

The nominee then appeared before the
representatives of the Democracy of the
district, and In a few feeling sentences
thanked the conference for the honor it had
bestowed upon blm. lie assured the con-

ferees that he would exert himself to secure
bis own election and tbe success of tbe
whole Democratic ticket.

Barrlasre Lleenaea Issne-d- .

The following marriage licenses were las
sued by the Clerk of tbe Orphans' Court
for the week ending Wednesday, October
29th. 1800.

Itenry C. Elwanger and Georgia A. Bur--
goon, Ashvllle.

Lewis J. Reilly, Oallltztn township, and
uegma lieu aire, jjean townsnip.

David E. Evans and Ptirmilla Davta,
Cambria townntp.

James C Wheate and Mary A. Edwards.
jonostown.

Philip George Cronaner. Gal Iltztn. end
Clara Josephine Kane, Monster township.

John W. Donghertv, Allegheny township.
and Annie Foyle, Bair township.

Michael F. Murphy and Mary M. Mun
cert, Johnstown.

John W. Gerner, Johnstown, and Cnnl-gun- da

M. Stummer, Baltimore, Md.
Frank danger and Mary Naubaoer,

Johnstown.
John O. Ryan and Kate Kurley. Johns

town.
John Krolle and Rosanna Craplensta,

j onus town.
Michael K Sheehan. Lilly and Annie

M. Morris Washington township.
John Hoffman and Katie Meyers, Stoney

creek township.
Joseph Stnckey and Lonlsa Kubenstalna,

Johnstown.
George D. Dysart. MoreUyllle and Georg

ia f Tomor. Coopered ale.
Wilfred MianVr and Lnclnda WeUel

Gallitzln.

('rrpalaf.
Ft. AroreTiKa. Fa.i Oct 29th, ieoa

Editor Can&ria Frteman.
Sib: Mr. John Krlse, whose serious ill

ness was toted last week. dWd on Friday
last and was burled In tbe Catholic eeme-te-ry

In this place on Sunday, the Total Ab-
stinence Temperance Society of St. Augus
tine attending In a body.

The large frame boose need aa a store-
room and residence by 5f rs. John Lltzlnger
In Cbest Springs and which also accommo-
dated two other families, was burned to tbe
ground on Thursday morning of last week.
Tbe Inmates barely escaped with their lives
and secured on ly a portion of their clothing.
As Mrs. Lltzlnger has thns loet ber only
means of support, ber many friends have
arranged for a lecture entitled "The Civili-
sation of tbe Future" to be given for ber
benefit at tbe Tempera nee Society's ball on
Sunday evening next, weather permitting.
by Mr. McCorrolck. principal of the St.
Augustine schools. The lecture will begin
at 70 o'clock.

IIsv7 llMMrt,
Wm. Ttnmoni. PoetmaaUr oridavllle. InJ-writ- es

: 1.1 sou t Hitter has duo more for ma
tX.au all otbOT medicines combined, fur that bad
feeling arUlng tram kidney aud I'ver trouble.
Job Lell. farmer and tocktnrn, of the lunt

place lays : "rio tntrle Brtters to be the
beat kidney and liver medlolne, made me feel
like a new ma." J. W. tiartner, hardware
merebant, amine Ume, aya ; Llectrte Bitten la
Jan the UilBtr for a man that Is a 1 ran down
and don't ears whether he Uvea or die; he touod
new atrenfttb . appetite and felt J tut like he
had a new lease on 11 to- - Only toe. a bottle, at
the dratr (tore ot K, James, Eten bars, and W.
W. 2ftA leer, Lturetto.

BDrklBlArnlta Halve.
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Files, or so pay required. It Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 23 cents per box.
Sold at tbe drug store of E. James, EbeDS
burg, and W. W. McAteer. Loretto.

Awtarr Thla 4teUon.
Why do so many people we see around

us seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by Indigestion. Constipation,
Dizziness, Loos of Appetite, Coming Up of
tbe Feod, Yellow Skin, when for 73 cent
we will sell them Shlloh's System Vitalizer,
guaranteed to care them. Sold by Dr. T. J
Davlboa.

Why Cowtlawe
tbe nse ot Irritating powders, snuffs or
liquids r Ely's Cream Balm, pleasant of
application and a sure cure for catarrh and
cold in bead, can be bad for 60c. It Is eas-
ily applied Into the noetrlls. Is safe and
pleasant, and Is curing tbe moet obstinate
cases. It gives relief at once.

of Ely's Cream Balm do not claim It co be a
cure-al- l, but a sure remedy for catarrh,
colds In toe bead and bay fever. It Is not a
liquid or a snuff, but Is easily applied luto
tbe nostitis. It gives relief at once.

Ue. I. BMtrbell,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor of Pensions
ana Patents, Box 253. Washington. D. C.
Clerk Senate Pension Committee for last 7
years. If you like i'kOMITNES3 write
uie. Glad to give aJvtce. oc31.Ct

Death of Jndge Jolinnlon.
The people of Ebensburg were startled

on Tuesday evening by the announcement
which quickly spread through the town that
deatb had suddenly called away one of our
oldest and mot-- t honored citizens. Judge
Robert L. Jobnston.

About aix o'clock, while eating supper.
Judge Johnston complained of feeling a
pa In above bis eyes and went to a sofa to
lie down. Mrs. Johnston feeling alarmed.
Immediately sent for a physician and Dr.
Jones and Davlaoo responded to tbe sum-
mons, but on their arrival they found the
Judge rapidly sinking. In a dying condition,
beyond nnman aid front an appopletle
stroke, and In half an boar after the first
symptions cf Illness Jndge Johnston bad
passed to tbe great hereafter. Doting the
day the Judge bad been enjoying bis seen..
tomed good health, bad been over te the
posU'fflce for bis mall and had stopped and
chatted with several fneads, remarking that
be bad not felt so well fer soma time past as
be did on that day.

Robert Lipton Johnston was bora at
Huntingdon Furnace, Franklin towoablp,
Huntingdon county, on January Tth. 1813.
and was a son of William Johnston, a native
of County Fsrmenagh, Ireland, who emi
grated to this country In 1801. located
at MDesourg, Centre county, and who for a
number or years taught school la different
parts of Huntingdon and Blair coutlea. Id
1804 at Mlleebnrg. Mr. Johnston, Sr.. mar-
ried Jane Ramsev and In tbe ennrae at tim
eleven children were bora to tnena. all of !

whom are dead. Judge Johnston belog the
last survivor. Mr. Johnston, Sr.. died Id
Indiana county In 1837. and bis wife died at
the residence of Judge Johnston In Ebenso
bnrg about twenty years ago.

Judge Johnston early In life, wtena boy
In bis teens, while working at cutting cord
wood, made a mlastroke with bis axe and.
cutting bis right leg near the knee, was
crippled for life. Being thus compelled to
seek some other means of Ilvlllhood than
that of manual labor, be at once set to work
to fit himself for a teacher and so assldlous-l-y

did be follow bis purpose that we find him
at the age of nineteen teaching his first
school In Indiana county. For seven years
be followed the profession of teaching In In-
diana, Huntlui'doa, BUlr and Cambria
counties. Wbile teaching In Ebensburg In
1838-- 0 be conceived the Idea of reading law.
and making arrangements to that effect with
tbe Uij Michael Dan Magehan, Eq , the
then ltuier ef tbe Cambria county Bar, en-tar- ed

bU oRlce aa a 6tudent and after two
years' study, was admltUd to practice on
the Slat of March, 1841.

Judge Johcaton. besides practicing bis
profession, served one year as County Su-
perintendent ef Common Schools, being the
flret to fill that position In Cambria county.
He aWc) nerved one term as County Treasur-
er from 1943 to 1847, and one term aa Fro--
tnoootarv from 1851 to 1354, to both of which
positions he was elected as a Whig, being a
member of that political party np until Its
dismemberment, when be became a

In 1867 Jndge Johnston, In connection
with n. A. McPlke, now editor of the Al-
toona Time, purchased tbe material In tbe
tbe Old Democrat and Sentinel printing office,
the then Democratic organ In Kbensburg,
which had for various reasons suspended
publication, and f rem Its remains establish
the Cambria Fbbbmax. Judge Johnston
for several years bad charge of Its editorial
columns, and In a great measnre was Instrn
mental la establishing it firmly as a Demo-
cratic paper In this county. He was a vigor-
ous, graceful writer and tbe old files are
replete with gems of force and wit from his
ready pea--

He was twice tbe candidate of bis party
for Congress la this district bat being In the
minority party, be was defeated In 1614 by
Hon. A. A. Barker, of Ebensburg. and In
1806 by Hon. D. J. MorrelL of Johnstown.

In 1883 Cambria county became a separate
Judicial district and at the Democratic prW
mary election Robert L. Johnston received
tbe nomination of bis party, and In Novem-
ber was elected tbe first President Jadge of
Cambria county. Uklng bis seal on the Ju--
dllal beech on the Tth of January his GDtb
birthday.

Being possessed ot a fine legal mind,
J ndge Johnston, after be obtained admission
to tbe Bar, soon attained a high rank la tbe
legal profession. For years before his ele
vation to the bench, but few cases of any
Importance were tried In our Cambria coons,
tv courts that Robert L. Johnston was not
employed In, on one side or the other.

On the bench bis decisions denoted his
long legal training and ability, were seldom
appealed from and no thought of bias on tbe
part of tbe Judge was ever entertained by a
defeated suitor.

As a man he will tons be remembered by
tbe people of Cambria connty with tbe kind
liest feelings. His genial nature would cast
a ray of sunshine In tbe cloudiest assem
blage. With a heart overflowing with hu
man kindness no appeal for charity was ry
er made In vain to blm and tbe poor of Eb
ensburg will miss a friend that could neyer
stand by and see a fellowbelng In want.

Judge Johnston was twice married, bis
first wife being Eveline Koderiqoe, of Eb-
ensburg, who bore blm two children, ooe
son who died In Infaucy, and one daughter.
Josephine, now deceased, who was the wife
of John E. Scanlan. Eq., also deceased, and
who left three children. Robert. Jabnand
Mary Scanlan, of Ebensburg. His second
wire, who survives blm, was tbe widow of
tbe late Edward Glass, of Ebens-
burg. and tbe fruit of this union was one
eon, Robert, who Is about thirteen years of
age and at tbe time of bis father's death
was absent at school at Emmlttsburg, Mary-
land. He also leaves one adopted daugber,
Mrs. E. C Parrlsh, of Ebensburg. and
three step-daughte- rs, children of Mrs. John-
ston, to her first husband. Maggie, wife of
Philip McDonald, of Altoona. and Maud
and Irene, who are at borne.

The funeral will take place ow

Friday) morning, leaving the bouse at 10JO
o'clock (or immediately after the morning
train arrives.) and arter a High Mass of
Uequlum bis remains will be Interred In tbe
Cathollo cemetery In this place. May be
rest In peace.

t h 1 1 o h 'a coanauipiloa C'wre.
This Is beyond question tbe most success-

ful Cough Medicine we have ever sold, a few
doses Invariably cure the worse cases of
Coutfb, Croup, and Bronchitis, while Its
wonderful auccess In tbe cure of Consump-
tion Is without para Ilel in tbe history of
medicine. Since Its first diecovery It bas
been sold on a guarantee, a test which no
other medk-in-e can stand. If you have a
Cough we earnestly ask yon to try It.
Price 10 cents. 60 cents, and tL00. If your
Lungs are sere, Cbest or Back lame, use
Shlloh's Porous Plasters. Sold by Dr. J T.
Davison.

MfallwH-- a alarm Kenedy.
Shlloh's Catarrh Remedv. a niaxve:oua

cure or Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Moutb
and Headache. With each bottle there Is
an ingenious Nasal Injector for the more
successful treatment of these complaints
without extra charge, rr'ce BO cents. Sold
by Dr. T. J.DavUou.

Consumption 8urely Cured.
To Im iMiaai-riM- M Inform 7ear readersthat 1 have a poaiava remedy far the abore-ojuue-d

dlaeaae. By tU timely dm thouaaada of hnpeleaa
caaes have been penaaaenUy eared. I shall be glad
to aead two buttles of my remedy FKEK to any ofyour readers who bare cooeuaiptiaa if they will
eeud tue tVlr Exiimw aud f. U. U4na. Bcepuct-rUlj- r.

I. A. WAA bt, H. C, KA had M.. X. I.

f nsjrnssimois
GCUT, BACKACHE, Pains la the Side,
the C&csi and U Joints, rieoralgia.

8prala&, etc., etc., the
IMPORTED
iiinunn"Ai.unun

mi EXPELLER
IT IS AND WILL EVER
The UNEQUaLEO REMEDY.

TJaed with si urrt-a- a In the Imperial
aa4 Buyal HneftbU jf Vieaaa

ami many ouxjra.
Oaa Tw,,;- - TertiraT'il set ef Tbmuizlt:

lll ti niui lLl, Jan. 'St. HI.
Toaw Aaeaor fmkn Mxwiler la oxorl.

Wit. ww Slar ar,, sufffvtntf frwta Kmmi
i attain far yerm. Had atrfhina; locwre

ber ruur A.uior Fain H,xp''l'r.

50 Cento a bottle.
Or MOT DRtKfcildTa, OB IUUCT

F. AD. RICHTER & CO.,
iO Bread'awy, Xm York.,
Barwaeaa H aware i Rndolatavdt. Qy,

mai aia, viir-n- . a aramueta. mymm .

n nzzn kssuj axisztx
FREE Book aboat ether
V aatolea aa lee.

25
BEST.

tuaeral

fROX

Aachor
Aaaficaf

O --a, O
03t3 lM It.

Prohibition Ticket.
Bleelloav, Tataday, Setember 41b.

STATE.

toveraor.
JOHN 1). U1IX.

Lieutenant Uorernor.
UllAKLliS E. UYATT.

Secretary of Internal AOalra.
WILO.IAM. T. 1UN.

lUl'SIT.
Congress.

UfcXJlUlK H. HUCKIKIf.
Assembly.

JOIINJ. EVANS.
(lEOKOE TVKNEK.

Treasurer.
DANifcL. W. ANOUS.
Connty
LtXiNAItU HOYfcK.

JOHN l OUiOM,
Audltori.

UHAULES O. WILSON.
WILLIAM A. MtKLE.

Four lIoiMe Director.
FHIUP P.CUSTEK.
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I
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THE STJIsT
1891

Borne (arile aaree with 7a Sun't opinion aboat
men ana thlntl nl me poople don't; but ev-
erybody like to fetli bold tl the newspaper
whlcn U never dull and never airald to ayeak Us
mlnl.

Jtomocratf know that for twenty year Th Sun
naa luulit In Uie from line lor Democratic prinel-l- e,

never weakening- or wavering la Us loyalty
to tbe tree Intrrewta of tbe party It aerrea with
fearless Intel licence and dlalntereeted laor. At
time op 'alone bave dtnre4 oa tbe beat means ot
aoeumpllahlnu tbe common urOM ; It la not
Tkt ivta't fault If U ba toon further Into the mill- -
tana.
Blvbteen hundred and ninety one will be a

rest year In American poUtlcs, and overjbodjr
saoeia reaa iaa Ma.
Dally, per month. ..... aj 60
Dally, per year, ... - . - s ou
Sunday , uer year. .... - M.ou
Itatly and Sunday, per year. ... b.uu
Daly and Sunday, per month. - 0.70
Wevkly Sun. one year, .... l.oO

Aoareae THE SI'S, Sew fork.

NOTICE TO PERSONS
Dannuau to unm i

Borough. Bonds I

N OTICE U hereby given that the Moronic h of
KbeorbniT. fa., la ahoat to lasoe bond In

tbe amount ot Se.WOO.OO, In sums of S lie.OO
each, with Interact at the rate ol 4 ter cent. rer
annum, payable) eetnf annaally. free from taxa-
tion so far aa the Individual hoMeraareeoneerned.
I'eiaona dealrlna to Invert In aoeh aerarttlee will
tleaa asahe known at once to tbe nndernla-ne- or

nrus a Lloyd, Deputy Bargees, the amount or
unmoor ot n-- n pood taey won to porraaas.
There bonds will be sold to the Brat TarchaMra
presentlBir themselves, hence the neoeeflty ot
pronaptaeea la aaaaiaa known tbe niniwr Ol
el bond deolred. K hV. EVANS.

Ebeaaburg. Ae. S.IsuO. tturxeea.

DO YOU KNOW
nut TOO CAM BUT

IinaMe Barrel Breach Load Ina; Knot Onn at
fS.fto; I toe Me Barrel Mnazle Loadlac Oan atft to--, female Barrel Shot ona at X6o, and ail
wutnr aooua at equally low prions.

aieo a rcu un or
Diamonds. Watches, flocks and Jewelry.

K. SMIT.33 eft S4 Liberty Nt.. Car .; Kan It tilleld.
PITT3BURC. PA.

Send for oar lante an anal Illustrated f)ata.
lofroe. No. U. free el onarga. meysB Ja
nAHTimrS HOTKL.

Paorwwroa,
Located at the Station, bow the centre of thetown, oa t ourtb Avenue. We endeavor to fur-nl- sh

tbe beat aeoummodatli,na to business men,pleaaure aeekers and board era. Persona In aearchof com tort ami quiet will find It a desirable placeto (top. The Table la nn'urpaaaed and Is always
unolled with the beat tbe market aflorda. andall the delloaelea of the reason. The Bar la anp-plle- d

with the choicest of iure liquors and elvarsand nothing but the beat la sold. Special atten-Uo- a
K'veo to the care of horaee.

H. J. SCHETTIU.

IJiKturroK--
s NtrncK.
t'lerlan Bengals, Loretto boronh.deceased.

Letters testamentary on the estate of FlortenHenvele. late of Loretto boroutrh, i'amhrla eona-t- y.
deceased, having: been vranted to the nnder-slirned.- allperaoas Indebted to said estate arohereby notified to make payment to me withoutdelay, and those bavinir claims airalnst the samewill present them properly authenticated forsettlement. JOSU-l- i HUOI'D,Loretto, I'l, Oct 13, IStw. Lzecutor.

ALEXANDER F- - SAY.
C ATEKER,

Ladlos and Contlemen'a Din-
ing; and Lunch Rooms.Is I'fBB Avenue. PITThbl BU, FA.rifWeddlnna, Parties. Luncheons, etc , sup-plied with every requisite, to any available point,by rail or other conveyance. Sneclal and propmt

attention onlers by mall or telephone.
Ana;art JO, lvo-J- m.

SALESMEN WANTED.
A Rood chance to eeure a raylnv situation lortne dull winter months. l-- a salesman fur.ntrhl with a eompleta catct Klustralicit anddescrtblns; New irults. oto.. tbat sell readily.Ssalary and eJIfHM from taru r:te f.r terms.ItOOl'ES, BKOS. ATHd aAS.Maple Avenue. Nwraer-.e- s.

eelT n V est J beater, l'a.

""OTIOK U hereby lven that I have percbaredfour cows from Joscfih and MacdaienaIn Cambria townMilp, (laml.nacouuty.and that I have left the same with tbe said ji-se- iand Mawdalena Krotendsrler dunaa mypleasure. All pemons are hereby notified sot toIntarlere with the same.
MIOH A f.L DOlilLEU.Cambria township. Oct. l, lm.u

STKAY NOTICE.
10 l reslaenoa of the undersigned inAllegheny township oa or aboat July 1st. 18s.ne sow, about 8 months old. and bow has fiveyouna; plKs. The owner will oema forward,prove property, pay rharaes and take themaway, otherwise they will be disposed ol aeeord-liV'- V-

WcUOY (widow.)Allegheny twp Oct. si. leva

HH. MY
ATTOKNET-AT-LA- W.

EHS,

aBaBcae, Pa.
aVOffioa la Oolloaads Kow. oa Centre street.

DONALD E. DUFTOX.
KN LV-A- T LA W,

EBswsBiue, PaavA
Lr7Omoe la Opera House, Centre street.

GEO. 21.
ATTOKN.EY-AT-LA-

IlEADE.
Lbbhhbckq, Pxaaa.

SVOfflce oa Centre street, near lilg-h-.

A 1'KTiajr.HI by addresiln p.
f ameat Va I aPam 1 Wn.ana - a ' u .

aa. ' w-- - asajsw aTV., A19W 1 Of K

A DVtMTlsiNU "J.'..!!laAmericaa IMraserasnpkle le.
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WITH
GUS. SIMON

SPECIAL BLACK

VALUES

,f

A to

Dry Ooodd. tTlothlnir, La.lle' and Gents "

foods. Boots and Slioef.r'urr.nnre. Uata,
and Caps, at price that will asionisa vijoeay.
AerBrlns this Hill with yon and be sure tn a It

lor a hat Is purdiidied on It, as we have all In
abundance and nsne need go away empty. Co mo
alonic.

Caliuo A t Ik l"t of atw styles t i oent.--:
Passaic iV, cccis: tue VI a.'liliJKt' n Nove.ty, :u!l
Standard. 6 eetilf; Martrl ccct: uu'
lndlxo prtntji. ." 1 .t1 7 ccri.': II covt-ri-- pritn
In red, l4ue uri'l vr'vr, at f kt. ! 7 Cc I ,i : u.--.
all patterns, tt otUus, f.tn'-cu- rd onrk tiu. ul
S centi.(Iikohaha at t'p.vuPEi A if'l a;.-- n
Cher It. 6ceni. Stav'ff and ran?y. couin.
ple checkr, . krn-o- rtiu hrL n, 6 al l 7

Splendid style in dre-- s ir'iul.snii'. 7. h n.l a
cents. W'yiiMtT! Uixvs - c:u'.--.

Plain chaml re s. 7 Rnd a ci'uu-- . Tii Je Not .1. In
plaid and strliia, '4 fnt.l(irAT 4Ls yui cf t itilou .tid
Muslin at : i r'oj

BLKAC'HKD AKD I'SilLHil lf.3 ftlVSLI 5f!5.

Bleached Mnalius at i, ft. 7. b au 1 i o::ts.
4x4 Middlesex nt .ecti. 4x. r.o ot t:.e jjr- -t

at 8 cents. 4x4 lnU-- , T rant.-- . 4.4 loiiii:n
and no Dicker 7 cculj. (M-r-- Nv. 1," f cent;'
4x4 Pennant, S retti. ftil 1'Illnw ra,io ijiu.'.ir., ij
v nta. "Pride o! Cu Vest," lifi IVwl
Mil. 7 cents.

Tickiwo. r'ar:rv T!?klr at ft rfiy.
blue s'rli s 1, 1 ii ccTitr. Jiirrr.r l it' r,

111 cents. XXXXii, !: aril f. 1" .nt. Ik le

fold satin tl t. h'.ui. r- -. i e- -r. '... AIj, a
larice line ol rcn.tai:U iu f.i-- '.n. - me ix.riy.
BUSIKESS l-- i ALWAYS 1 '! i tlio AT ti- -

Everylody Is c: laii t!..fi
we are dolr.id a rttliiif busine-- f a-- l Uie tiu.e.
The only trouble wo e w txpcri jih-- lb tLo !i t
that we canact icet k'Ij la

lltsDU-i- ask bLAir: J. No l:ver Hue kuj-- t

111 the I'ulted Stau-B- . b- - Drivo, S by 4, ray
twilled flucnel, ri oecw AnotLt.-- r ;r.ty twlilel.
IS cents. White niriutl, --1 ocuii. H'hlte
douiet, H renu. liixi vtwl iLaii.oi, pinia, Xj,
and So'centa. Kl-- c lain. Mue tw!ile.l, j2, i. ko

and 3i centa Bloachod and uui.irovhed t'inion
flannel. 5. t. 1, S, Wan-- lo cants. Al-- a. nice liso
Of colored Canton Cancels, a. 7. b and 8 tout. 'A

,alr ol white blankets at w oouu. :il.
il 4i. tl.WH, sa.oO and upward. All woulen Manlc-e- ts

at li. S3 uJ and upward. Oruy
blanaeta at 7S cels. Sl.ao aid upward. Ury
blankets at Iroui 84 cents to $ri 60 per pair , Coia-tort- cr

at from ho ceata up to H .

I Act Ccrtalna, 7 nln per p.tir. to.3t qna'.lt.
Dress ood department tu.l of Novelties.

Blaca Henriettas at 35. and 74 ennts.
tMLK PtrsDRs, Vblvitts. A lull Hue kept. All

colors and shades at rrom S6 cents oo.
Towels and linens vry low. t ome and ask

for onr Kid Olovea. Bracelets. Kingr. Chain'.
Curl liuttoos. etc LarKSut line Sept. Ask to ee
them. Tbe best line or Corsets at 34. 4s, 7A and
w cents and !1 Veiling Silk, all color. 14
cents per yard. Laces. Embroideries. Kuffllnirs.
Vandyke Lace. Infant Blbes, Lace Collars and
Inlant Cloaks. Visit 'ua 11 yon want a Jersey
Coat or riuh Coat. Lona: Coats lor ladles and
children. lUilldren's lanx Coats, lor mm np to
la year, tt Oo. Lonit Coats for girls. S--i W. Fine
flush Coats lit :3-r-- 0. tormerly soli at fiS.'JO.

Haw. see here. We can alford to chcp be-
cause we have no but ezpensee or rents to pay.

OF TDESB

keeps eeuaty.

before yon buy a black dress. Samples ooet
you nothing, and will save yoo dollars.

6 lncb (oote tbe width) AJ1 Wool Black
CsAbmerea, G0o. regular value, 75s

46lDcbAtl Wool Black rjerKO, GGc .. vory
remarkable yalue.

S6 lncb Black Frence bersc, 73c

43 lncb AU Wool Black Clii-vU-tiu- 5 x..
worth 15c.

4d loch Black Silk Wra CasTmif ies at
tl.00, 11.10, Jl.25 tne present tnnrte t cr'.ee
oa these qualities Is ?1.23, ? 1.50. il.7 3,

Higher prices are talktni of on e!I pld??.
We will be a Utile peculiar Bad adX-r- to
old prices.

Catalogue and Samples free.
Superior mall order facllUIos.
Try us.
Satisfaction guaranWd, also lowest

prices.

BOGGS &
ALLEGHENY, PA.

SALE.
I. ll.mkH. TwnB.n h II 1. 1 . . . I

walk or Foet Otrioe;a ainall property. beauUlally
rtaatd and affording a fine view eftha town and
urroandlna; country. Contalna IlTe and a half

anraa of lertlla land, a fin orchard . Kwn
shaded with maples and oatalpa trees. Four
roomed boas with fcnmmer kitchen, wood and
enal booie attached. Excellent cellar. 1tilledwell, nurer talllnic anpply of pare, cold water.Oood atable, three stalls and sited.Kxrellent location for summer home, or Irult andtruck larmi "or terms call on er add res.

MRS. A. K. KLAI.
Kbensburg, Fa.

VSSKINEE-- NCTICE.
hereby k I ren that jM. 1". Mrlmn-ai- d.

ol loretto txrouah, Camhrta county. Fa ,
by deed ol asalirnment dated Cctoher 8,
iwio. baa asglirned to E. H. nick, of Altoona.Blair connty. Fa.. In truat for the benefit ol thecreditor or the aald M. F. McDonald, all the es-
tate, real and personal, of the aald M. F. Mellon-ai-d.

All peraona Indebted to the aald M. F. Me.
Donald will make Immediate payment to aald
aaalft-ne- e and thoae having elalrat or demandwill present the aame without delay.

E. H .T'K.Oct 17, ltM. AtalK-ne-e of M. F.

AVIKTOR'S NOTICE.
In re: Aocnant el Thorno D.Eranl, admin-Irirator-ol

Eleanor Evan, deneaaed.
The oaderalirned hartoa- - been appointed audi-tor to distribute the fund In the handa of aald ac-

countant to and amtn thoee legally ontllledthereto, notice la here T (rtyea that I will au
tend to the dutlei ol aid appointment at nt of-
fice In the borough ef Eoen.Jban oo Tuesday,
the 11th day of November, A. i. 1890, at to'el - k.r. M.. ef aald day, whea and weere all neroon
interested may apear or ho Ijtever debarred
from com I dk In on aald land.

A. V. UAKKfc'K.
LtM')url) Fa-- , Oct. 25, lSWj.St Auditor.

Gu8.Siinoii'HCard to the

of the iliuimtiiiii Tup.

:aIOceans of Money Savers
--S40.000 Stock Select from.

Kecpaciruily,

A NEW STUltF. KXCLfSlVELY rolt
CI.OTI1IKO ISI) IlKMH' r t RNIKJUKO OOOUH.

ilcn's fultK, sixes ;)4 t 4'i. Men's unod Sminett
rotts. 3.6o. Jtrowo Wafl lru:lt. tl.-Vi- . Ked and
tn piBtd, all wool.? 4d. I.iuo Mo..ver Chevlotts.
all wool. 7S. li t)" I'outuslca, tT.-Tj- ray
oheck ra'hmero. 7 'i',. fla-k- . ail wool, cork--

'- i

V.f

S & Kiack. red and koi.l cl.eck. ..oi.
r.co". silk tare, tju.'.nj. Blrk cerk-tv;- -,

bt;ct. il- - t). H!uc w.tk.'i-rcw- , hedt.
rr:i,ce Al'"rt fn.U. best coksi;rew, at

and '..). hi.
M k' i'n awa v Si-irt- i rlr.e Imprtel

r .rciT-- , blue lriwri. t oun.l, f
Ail vool c:.r.i-"rc- stll-lm- l or Uund . wuri anted,
I. i . FJi-'- I IffV , pLilu lu'.portod
f'.l. hi V i." vim' liMpi-rtc- v.ii!e wa'.o. worried
l.li-- k. i:-i- i r;r. I chu-- ci.khuiore.
j, ir). tirv ..r r'jwn ci.e-- .'...fipwiAi 'I'.tmi!'" in Xi:'v I'irrs -- Mrr.'f
KO'd li'U J ul.l. f'' CLIjt.J. iion';! k'i'iri rutton--

!i vf t" f Md:'1 t''fcil s. Willi lirlrh. tl.'j.
Ji r J r!,i- - :,.'. an'... i li. ick c rk.uri w par.ts.
iJ i . re p:.r-tn- n ou tnulish
w rs'c! ; :.r - . luiirrt.l luucio-- , t4.w,
si fi. t i. i ...Vj. '.' .i" and 7.tm i or imlr.

lis .(ra: L Mi I'am'H 1. r boys r:.r,irln tn
auo trv.ii !l .i 17. Satinet Sul'K, Pi 4b. I'n(l
Vr.ioa - !, f.i.vn. AV.-l.i:t.-- suits, r'i v
lioml c'sv!i-- suits. M 74. C rkcr-- rults, ;.4S.
i )i i d K' v'l !i f..i-?- ti' 1, 7 i". Vuiiried

. Tr'o'.t rleli:. I. lark nci! blue, 10.i.o.
fiiiiiiiiv V S' ns. mo the um'.t d irood bravj

Suit." !.ir v. Iritor. fn. in rl .'o up to el
pi if), H.'lTt, ti.l'J. i'J."".. t '..), i.i'i. 4 0.. 4.fJ t.lio.
Wluo Jiiicl'-et-l p.iir.--i cl '.Idrtn'!- krra pucti-- .

toivy, t 3" coiits.j.or j.v-- t)IK,n't lorve.
that wo carry fie Ir.rft lir.o f Overcoats lcr
uca, eys, aud cl.U'Irfi lo bt- s.--- anywliero.

Luiisi' ami- l':iILTilir.'!i UNO CoaTi aijAfiWi. .ts. 11 1''. Children's
!i..tni-t- t coots, lur kos raniflnir 'ruin 4 to 13. at
S.iiS, In tiiio sui?ii.jj I t uw-c--i rariKlnte
froia 1 to 13 .ox. and aj. a j hluh at- - 2 .Mi, 4.00 4.Io
aid I CO. LadlCD Jur-ot- s. Mrio of tbe Utest
stvlm of .fm-ket- t at II.ju, 2;'. iJ'.; o.i-o-

. t

ai, at a.oo, a.vi 3 3 io,4(i0. Jer-
sey Oontn.a'! Inches lon, 2 a 7fi. 3 i), 3 60, 4 00
Jersey coat-- -, Inches Iobk. .'J no. 1 50, oo. 4 f.0,
6.00. iihort plush Inches lor.jc, 7.uo. h.Oo,
V.oo. 10.0(1. v. o hIso have n.n line ol
lonir coats n,r l.ulles from 3 l np to 24. Ci.

Ivrsre line of lints and caps, trunks, valleos
and hoots, tnoe? an J Kubtiers. We s

cary a ntork anii'-uotiL- to f.lo.OiiO and over,
anil oaa coneetjue'iily ahord lo ulve you bit bar-pai- B.

Men's ood broirand a( w ct3. l.oo, 1.6.
and 1.S&. Keys' Kood l.roirana at 70 cents . r rents,
1.00 and 1.10. Men's dre-- s shoos at l.BS. 1.S0, 1.76,
i.OO, a. 50 and up. -- We nrc anent or the cele-
brated KLKC1KIC SHUKS. Children 'e shoes,
at is. Vi. '5. SS, 48 and 04 cents. Ladles' Donirola.
Opera Toe. Common Sense or Sj.rluji lioel, at Wd

oenu. M. 1.4s. 1.75. 'ioti. 2M! and upward.
There la nothing under tbe sun tn our line, that
we cannot save yeu 4o percent. As the stork ot
Koods we have now on bands amounts to 40,oO0,
yon can surely have a selection.

KKMEMHIJK Wll l'AY KKS' K . K E
liOIH WAYS PKOV1DIM THK1K Fl'll-VHAS- ES

AMOUNT TO Tl-- IjOLLAKS OK
OV LH.

This rule will bo strictly Kent. Illve me a call
and save money. addition has
boe-- erected to our already large tUro.

A.XJGrXJST SIMON,
Who h Lrfert Stocked Clothing and Iry f roods iwre ;n Catubrla

BUHL

earrlatie

oluatary

McDonald

furniture,

07EROOATS I

Clothing f -:- - Clothing!
5

Having returned from the Eastern cities I am now prepared to
show you the largest and best selected stock of Clothing, Hafs,
Caps and Gents' Furnishing Goods at the lowest prices in the
county. As I buy and sell for cash, I can and will sell you Cloth-
ing at prices that defy competition. Never before have the people
of Cambria had such an opportunity of buying first class goods at
such low prices. Call soon and sec my stock, learn prices be
convinced. Very Respectfully,

v
This oh'. m1 rclhir lo lr.rt'tutb... b.a.-- j,ro.r,rcd tin.ujan !? of ynar.it men and women lor tbe artlve3uMe ot iiio. lo ti'.jse !.i wuat ol a uolal. rn-U-i- tsiuciiic n. cirrniiir. i t, ...f ,.n ai,tiie-.i,-
ScjiW.6t.

if :

I.

STUAN'!

and

V:' fU-liUil- ,1 - ;

ittsburgh, Pa.

1

Tbe Moat Sarceesfol Remedy crr !lsctr-- .

cred. &a it is certala In lta eslcote and does noC
luhicer. Bead proorbokrwt

!. E. J. KEn1u. dSP0""'
Hint .Last Summer I cured a Curbmxm mThorwjWib TCMir v iMt.ra'ed Ketxiail s Hrafin Cure nnd itww tue ta Ji.a rt.me. 1 tiaTea doutjnipty txxtK-s- . havluK u"-- l it with rort.ictcorlim CT.TV thins 1 trl.-- u on. Mv nV-hU.-r hidImv. wltnavery I,ail Hain that ina.Wl.imlnm.iL

J." a1 how to euro It. I rimm-in:(- dKoauaU a aTin cora Uil cured tho Dpavla tn
Youza reapoctTullr,

WoiAxarr Wrr-ru-

Ohxo Apra 4. .g?Bm'V a J. KA, r.Ir Blm s I bav len ollln morn of KendairaBivln Cure and Fllufa Cmdltlou Powdera thanS2r"ff?r- - Ouo tt"n """d to n.e. It waa tho UwtaVwvlar 1 ov kevt and the hnt lo evor uwxi.Xioepeotrully,
Lmu L. QoTTxxa.

1 B. J. Ka,DitLS!TDA00
lear Klra : I have ti.t acTrral MiWnfKendall a Kpavln Cure with nerfert imm. .

Taluablo and lilo.nl... t mare that waaqultlria!
with a Bone Spurta. Tli ciare U now eulirelyCroia Uuieiw.in. diowa iwimvli in the. J.Znt.free

KEMOILL'S mm CORE.

Da.ULj.ir.nm.u. La, Hoy 8. VJ.

Onu 1 Oiluk It my duty te rendnr yoo mythanka Uy your far famed KendallM''r' 0la C,ly wnlch 1 trlaodVer?a very aovere awollvn W. Iabont elUt dirrervot kln-- of medlclnea wbtchdidno aM.t. I jiurchaeed a brittle of your KendalTafapavin Vara which cunsd Utr in four daiaI remala youiTL
Hajtioa Downnr.

PrloelporDoUl.orflibottlcBfort5. A!ldrua
eiata have It or can get It for yim.orlt wtil be sento any addroM on receiptor price l.y the proprie-
tors. Dlt. B. J. KENDALL CO,Kaetaargh Fnila, Vcnaait,
oetl0.90.ly.

i EO. A. Tot a Citj

Tot wr oi a.l Llniii aeatly tie cJtvl at 'ids
XJ e.i-- - t.r.-- : .. tr.il

I- - -

C A. SHARBAUGH,

MUTTJim

93

CAKKOLLTCWN. l t.N N'A.
u rrr

4

i

f. M i r a toiss.

n rrJwrriTLi w. r.. noaeintWiivJi4jn warrRnieJ, aud every pair
hua ilia i.l:ii bud priro atitmird oa lot toua.

.i'-- i'L,;- - '2a i uD r. '.

X II' .i i:" W r I TtT

1 ri" r-r- ' v rr, i e.w

VI t--'

t r ... .le a- X

W. L. DOUGLAS
o OnUC. CENTLEMEN.

Fine Calf and Laced Waterproof Craln.
The exllcnen and Trearlne qnalttlea of thl anno

cannot lie Rh.iwn than Vv the ntrmift eudorae-men- U

of ltd tliouaaud of rofiKtant wearera.
tf .OO (Pennine llnndwicwrd, an rlocant and!

tyliKti dn-H- Mi.ie whl.-.- ronnni-iii1i- ItM-lf- .

tAO llaoil-upw- ed Trlt. fliic calf Shoea t r tjrl and durnliillty.lOJWOniwljrar Welt N l bo ataudard dresaw ijUoe. at a popular price.
SO.SO Folit-rtimu'- Mior UrFiieclaUy adaptedaJ Tir rallr.ith.1 ci,-ii- , frm,r.All made In ConKnwa, I:ntnn and laoe. n)

53 & $2 SHOES ladies.bare ! mat faTorntilT nluc Introdneedaud the m-i-D- t ltnrr.vi.mnta mako tbera auperiocto any abrx-i- t iuld nt thiM iirlee.Ak your Ieali and If ho cannot anpply You senddu-..--t to T enrloeinir adrerMaed proe, or
frwaHBho ii'i a a i'i(ii;n.

W. L.

O. T.
8ELF-FEE- O

M.

'l

t

A

r.
a

DOICLAH. Brockton, M

ROBERTS
ACEST. oelT lot

Fori, 2. 4 and 10 H. P.
PICKET MILLS

tor liome and Faetury una.
MARSH STEAM PUM Pf stationary. aTraouoi. Emnuua. All flrat-cla- n, Ktaodard MachinaaB.C. MACHINERY CO.JOl Le-r- i btrect, UatUt Creek, Nicbu

rr W. DICK,
--A. e AnilliXi:v.T.i w

9


